
§.UOOES'lED ADDITICNS 'IO AU:E Prov!NCIAL POLICIES AND PIDCEIXJR&S MANUAL 

8\bni.tted by Lid Strand, Prov:incial Orqanizer. 

PIOVINCIAL CCM-ll.Tl'E!~ - ~a~2 

P~cial ConmJnications Proposals 

1. '!he Newsletter should be put out every seccnd m:mth. '!he first newsletter 
after-the Annual convention should £OCUS an the cxnventicn and new policies. 
'!he newsletter imrediately p:ceced:inq the s~t ccnventioo slx:>uld contain 
an Executive report and any oolicies submitted. to that tine. 

2. This Newsletter should be sua->lenented by a bulletin that cares out approximately . -twioe a nonth and coot:a.ins annamcenents and up-to-date developtents. 

3. An official camuucatiOns camd.ttee should be set UP to work oo the Newsletter. 
'!hey should rceet at least ooce anDl'lth. 

4. '!his CXJ11cd. ttee Should be chain!d by the Unioo Organizer who shall report 
to the Provincial Executive on its activities. 

\ 



RESOilJI'IGl (Stbnitted by Lid Strand in acoordance with Item 3 of 
rules of order govem.ing AlXE ccn-vention. ) 

WHEREAS the feooral and provincial govermrents have ertbarked an a deliberate 
attack m the rights of public sector workers; 

WHEREAS the attack by the Liberal g:>vemnent en tne canadian Union of Postal 
Workers by flagrantly outlawmg a legal strike and inpcsino a :reqressive settl~ 
nent en postal workers is the first of many attacks that will coo.f:ta1t the 
m.iatl.zed woJ:kers of canada; 

WHEREAS the Idheral ~t has cx:ntinued its attack en CUPW oy dlarginq 
J.C. Parrot and the regiooal directors of ~i; 

BE IT RESOLVED that the Associaticn of t.ru.versity and College Enployees (AlXE) 
oondenn the actioos of the Liheral governnent and call upcn the govemnent of 
Canada to withdraw all charqes against J.C. Parrot and the reqiooal directors 
of CUPW and to withdraw Bill C-8 (the back-to-worlc order). 
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EMERGENCY RESOLUTION (Submitted by the AUCE Provincial 
Executive in accordance with Item 3 
of'Rules of Order Governing AUCE 
Convention'.) 

Whereas the 1978 Convention called for joint policy between 
the B.C .• Students' Federation and AUCE and other campus unions, 
in ·order to respond to the inequities inherent in student work 
projects, 
Whereas the AUCE Provincial Executive has worked over the pa-st 
year to develop such policy, 

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: 
That AUCE Provincial 1979 Convention endorse the following ~ix 
point policy on student employment: 
1} students shall receiv~ at a minimum,the base rate of 

the campus union wage 
2) the jobs created for the Work-Study (and other student 

employment) Programmes · be career-related only 
3) that . students be included in the decision-making process 

of each · level of the programme{s), and that the structure 
be in the form of the following representation+should 
consist of at least: · 

a) a student representative 
b) a union representative 
c) an administrator of the university or college, 

in order to regulate the student employment programmes going 
on at the campus, and will make sure that these jobs are 
union-type job-s. The committee will also attempt to relate 
the jobs to the student's career. · 

4) That the Work-Study Programmes not be developed as a substi-
tute for the 'Student Aid' Programme 

5) The students employed by the ·university or College shall come 
under the Collective Agreement in force on that campus 

. ,,. 

6) Jobs created for the programme shall in no way replac~ or 
hinder ·the development ·of a full-time position 

* * * * * * * * 
NOT 'ES 



(Submitted by Lid Strand) * 

Sectioo. 9: DUl'IES CF '!HE PIDVINCIAL EXECtJI'IVE 

A. '!be .Provincial Executive shall have the entire managenent of the Provinci~l 
Associatioo between ccnventi.ais and shall be held resi;x>nsible for efficient 
nanagenent of ·sane. 

B. Within four (4) nonths of the Amual Ccnventian the Provincial Executive 
shall ensure that ari \lPdc.!ted Provincial eonstltution and Prov.incial Policies 
and Prooedw:es manual shall be distributed to the rrenberslu.p. ' · 

C. 'Ihe Provincial Executive shall neet at the call of the President or twenty-
five peroant (25%) of the rrenbers thereof, but in no case shall rceetings be 
held less than quarterly. A majority of t11e rrenbers of the Provincial · 
Executive shall CXllStitute a quorum for the transaction of business at 
Provincial Executive ITeetings. 

(?i:>te: anBldnent is the addi ticn of the words underlined above.) 

* In acoordanoe \Ali.th Item 3 of rules of order goveming AIJCE c;xnventioo • .. 
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(Sul::mitted by Lid Strand} * 

Secticn 14: CCNVENTIOOS 

D. '!here shall be a ca:rrnittee known as the Resolutions and Ccnstitutian Canni:ttee 
which shall consist of no less than four (4) elected delegates to the AnnUa1 
Coovent;i.cn. :Each local Association shall be entitled to have one of its delegates 
be a nerber of the Resolutions and Constitution Ccmni.ttee. If the Provincial 
Association is carposed of less than four local Associations, the Provincial 
E:xecuti ve · shall appoint ad.di tional nenbers of the Ccmni. ttee to bring its total 
nenbership to four. '!he Carmi ttee shall elect one of its nen'bers to serve as 
chairperson. 'lhe Pesolutions and constitution Ccmni.ttee shall print all p~ 
resolutions and oanstitutiai.al arcendnents and submit them to t~ Provincial 
Association cxnventiais. Fesolutions to the Provincial l'nnual eonvention mlSt · 
be received by the Provincial Secretru:y-Treasurer ad least twenty-eight (28) days 
prior to the cmventian date. Resolutions and constituticnal ane.ndments submitted 
en behalf of a local will be accepted the Pesoliitlons and eonsti tution carmi ttee 
cnly after ratificaticn by an o ficially cxmstituted nemership nee~g of the . 
local. Energency resoluticns can be accepted fran the floor of the o:mventicn. 

(Note: the ~rendnent is the additicn of the words underlined above.) 

.. 
* In accordance with Item 3 of rule~ of oraer governing AIJCE convention. 
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